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Excelitas Technologies to Feature New UV LED Curing Solutions at RadTech UV+EB 2016

Mike Kay Presenting “Improving Surface Cure with UVC LEDs”

WHO: Excelitas Technologies® Corp., a global technology leader focused on delivering
innovative, customized photonic solutions, will highlight its new UV LED curing products at
RadTech UV+EB 2016 (Booth # 713).

WHAT: Excelitas’ solutions meet the lighting, detection, optics and other technology needs of
OEMs across a wide range of industries. Products on display at RadTech UV+EB
include:

 OmniCure® LX500 UV LED Spot Curing System: Available in either two or four LED
head system configurations with up to 16W/cm2 peak irradiance the LX500 provides
unmatched optical stability via Intelli-Lamp® LED technology for repeatable device
assembly and reduced costs. OmniCure LX500 is ideal for use in medical devices such
as catheters, cannulas, endoscopes and syringes; electronics such as OPU,
smartphones and tablets; and general-purpose small component applications such as
bonding and coatings.

 OmniCure® AC5 Series UV LED Systems: Designed for small area curing with a
unique combination of high output LEDs and custom optics, OmniCure AC550/P and
OmniCure AC575/P air-cooled UV LED curing systems provide high irradiance
(14W/cm2), enabling manufacturers to achieve outstanding productivity. Additionally,
their LEDs deliver long lifetime and lower electrical consumption to reduce running
costs. OmniCure AC5 Series Systems are designed to cure inks, adhesives and
coatings in print, industrial and electronics manufacturing applications. The systems’
high irradiance allows adhesive curing at a low temperature for sensitive components
used in medical device and electronics manufacturing.

 In addition, Mike Kay, Excelitas’ Director of Product Management, UV Curing will
present “Improving Cure with UVC LEDs” in RadTech’s Deep UV LED session on
Tuesday, May 17, 2016 at 1:00pm in Rosemont A. The session will address the use
of UV LED curable adhesives, inks, and coatings for commercial applications,
including the feasibility and requirements of adding deep-UVC LEDs into a
commercial LED curing system.

Company experts will be on site at the show or available by phone in advance of the
conference to provide updates on its market-driven curing solutions.



WHERE: Hyatt Regency O’Hare, Chicago, IL – Booth # 713
Improving Cure with UVC LEDs Presentation: Rosemont A

WHEN: May 16 – 18, 2016
Improving Cure with UVC LEDs Presentation: Tuesday, May 17, 2016 at 1:00 p.m.

About Excelitas Technologies

Excelitas Technologies Corp. is a global technology leader focused on delivering innovative, high-
performance, market-driven photonic solutions to meet the lighting, detection, optics and other technology
needs of global customers. From biomedical technology to research laboratory, safety and security,
consumer, semiconductor, industrial, energy and environment, as well as defense and aerospace
applications, Excelitas Technologies is committed to enabling our customers' success in their end-
markets. Excelitas Technologies has approximately 5,500 employees in North America, Europe and Asia,
serving customers across the world. Connect with Excelitas on Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter.
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